
COLUMN AT THE

C. H Frey, florlBt, 1133 O St ti

Betty Drake and Hcle.i Heaton air
homo oer Sunday.

Ted Marriner, Cleaner and Hatter,
235 No 11th.

Alpha Chi OmeR.i announces the
pledging of MIbs Helen Hof,'gH of im
coin.

Have Craves pilnt it for you. 233

North Eleventh St

II. F Worthman, Ml, has recovered
from a bad case of mumps and is back
In school.

George Bros, expert printers en-

gravers and embossers, 13th and N.

The-- Union Literary Soci't will
hold Its annual banquet tonight at the
Temple

Programs and invitations printed or
engraved. Boyd Printing Co., 125

North 12th.

The Nu Sigma Phi the medical so-

rority, announces the pledging of MIbs
Ruth Dore, 1915, of Lincoln.

Y M C. A barber shop opens at
7:30 a. in Student tiade solicited
Best Bervice

Helen Blish and Mane Hodge are
heie from Omali.i tor the Kappa Alpha
Theta formal tins e cuing

1'iof P M Buck will speak to the
Students' Guild of the First Piesby
terian Church at noon Sunday on "The
Bible as Literature "

Geology Class Returns.
The class in Geology 31 returned

from its tiii to Nebraska City and
other points along the Missouri val
ley. The trip was an uneventful one,
though a number of topographical
maps weie inauV,'"Vhifch will bo valu
able for use in the state geological
Biirey.

Coxswain Now Diplomat.
Chung Mun Yew, the old Yale cox-

swain, has been appointed minister of
the Chinese icpublic to the United
States, according to a Shanghai dls
patch to the New Yolk Herald

Kngiaed dance programs done in
Lincoln Ocker Kngraing company
Brow noli block

Advocating Honor Plan.
The honor "sentiment" is being ad

vocated at the UniveiBity of California
for the coming examinations A per
Bonal effort is being made by a corn
mittee of seniors to interview all men
of the freshman and sophomore
classes and get from them an expreB
bIoh of their opinion of the plan.

To Clean Up Graft at Drake.
A "Ciic League of Drake Unher-Blty,- "

the pur (lose of which is to purge
student politics at Drake of all grafts
and factionalism, has been organized
and is now carefully investigating the
qualifications, past record and alHlla-tiori-

of every candidato who lias an
nounced himself for ollice.

Weber Sultorlurn, 1 100 O St.

Not New After All.
In a speech at the University of

Pennsylvania, Mr. Parker, a descend

Heffley's
Up nth
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Suits $20

Competition is so tre-
mendous that theonly way
to escape it is to get ahead
of it.

This means to give bet-

ter values and greater sat-
isfaction than the com-
petitors offer.

We believe were es-

caping.

We believe that the
clothes are not made which
offer better values at the
price than our Kensing-
tons, Kuppenheimers and
special $1 5 suits.

You'll believe it too,
when you've seen them.

MAGEiE & DEEMER

ant ol the Iroquois Indians, said that
in the Fic Nations the squaws had
the powei to lecall as well as the
ballot He said that the) haealwa)s
been admitted to all the secret meet
nigs and councils of the tribe, and
that the Huffragelte is not a product
of the nineteenth centur

The College Inn Barber Shop Stu-
dent trade Bolicited. S. L. Chaplin L
Co 127 N. 12th.

Too Bad They Don't.
Mrs Stiuckit Rich-"O- ur waiter is

a student He is working his wa)
through college "

Mr Struckit Rich "You don't tell
me' Well' if the colleges would onl)
turn out a few more good waiterB I'd
have more respect for them seats of
learning '" Puck

"New Leaves" Often "Blow Back."
"Full again, Wombat' I thought

)ou turned over a new leaf"
"Well, the darned thing blew back "
Ex.

Will It Come to This?
The Daily Illini ventures the follow-

ing questions as possible ones for
eligibility examinations in the year
19-10- :

1 Have you ever received financial
recompense for any recitation, ora
tion, declamation, explanation or dis
Bertlon? 2. Did you ever clerk in a
store? If so, did you ever use your
knowledge oT arithmetic for profit? 3
Most )oung men at one time or an
other, have helped their little brothers
with their grammar lessons, in return
for shoe shines Have you or have
you not, been guilty of such iross
duplicity?

For your orchestra call O. L. Jones,
Auto L-86-

Tailors
and n Nifty Styles

LOST

LOST -- Belt buckle with ameth)st
setting Finder please leave at No

braskan ollice.

LOST A gold watch, engrae'l Mi
na," between () and S on Mb lie
ward if returned to this ollice 1 2t

LOST VednesIa afternoon wahh
fob, locket attached, set with l.ti g

blue stone Finder please re' urn to
"Bag" ollice for reward

WANTED

WAN'I KD Girl to wait on table at
Borority house for board Call .117

No 13th, Auto Wo 131 !

FRATKHNITIKS Will sell on as)
terms or lent 133? H Business
phone C.21'1, residence IS(H2

" SPA "
Try a lunch at the Y. M. a A

Lunch Room. Cafeteria Plan.
City Y. M. C. A. I3lh ana D.

SCRIBNKR'S MAGAZINE Sl'It
S( KIPTION SOLK I TORS (asily
earn Liberal Commibsionti, also can
pick up exti.i prize mono) For Hill
particulars regarding commissions,
prizes, free advertising matter sam
pie copies. addresH Desk C loft
Fifth Avenue, New York City

WARTHON'S
Original, Electric, Shoe

Repair Factory

Always reliable and up to
the minute

142 North 12th Street

Weokly shipments of the host thero
is in chocolates.
Huyler's Uhltmon's
California violotn fresh every day.

WeJer Drug Co.I3lh and O

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD RE-

FRESHMENTS in the city

eJhtih

Ten Weeks of "Stock"
COMMENCING MONDAY, APR. 29

Night, 8:15. Mat, Wed. & Sat., 2:30
(Except May 3 for Kosmet Club)

Barrow -- Winninger Players

Presenting Next Week
"THE FORTUNE HUNTER"

Night, 25c, 35c & 50c. Mats, 25c

I IWPnl M MA tlNI!l'S(l'jtcrpt Monday) i:jLllluULrl VI NIN(1S A I H;jo

ORPHEUM
advanced vaudeville

Week Com. Mon. Night, April 22

Hampden & Company
Julius Tannen

' Marguerite Haney
White &. Brewer
De Faye Sisters

Honor and Le Prince
De Renzo and La Due

PRICES Matinees, 15c and 25c
Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

Discard7your' high shoes
and makelyourlfeetihap-py- l

with a Ipair of our
new oxfords oi pumps.

BECKMAN BROS.
1107 O STREET

College shoo store run by college men

flTSee ub for your
Iprihtimo; T next job of

printing. Personal
Bupervison enables
ub to make each job
please. 128 N. 14 St

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to seo our line first.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

Phone 4Q

Huyler's Chocolates
$1.00 Foutain Pent

$1.00 Safety Razors

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch 15c
ciT?$i7cy


